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Division

1

Wati-jarra-pala yanu jiwirriki maninjaku.
Ngarra-pala-nyanurla warlu yarrpirni nalijaku,
miyiki manu kuyuku.
Purranjarla-pala ngarnu yirnmilki,

2

Munga-jarrijalku.

Ngula-pala-nyanu yanjami

kujurnu.
Warlu-pala yarrpurnu kuwinyiki.

3

Ngulalpa-palangu nyangu pulukurlu jarda-kurra.
Ngula-jangkaju-palangu jangkardu yarnkajarni
kululku.

Ngula-pala lanilki rarrinyki yakarra pardija.

Ngula-pala pulukuju lani-manu watiya-kurlurlu.
Wajirli-pungu-pala jutu-pinjanu-pala
wurnturu.

Ngula-pala plna yanurnu ngurra-kurralku.
Ngula-jangkaju-pala plna yaninjarla
jarda-jarrljalku.

5

Yanu-pala mirntangalilki nyanjaku pulukuku
yangkaku,
nyangu.

Ngulalpa-pala yuwurrku-ngurlu
Lurru wantija-pala lani puluku-kujaku.

Ngulalpa-pala pulukuju jarda-kurra nyangu,
kujalpa ngunaja yarlungka.

Nyangulpa-pala yuwurrku-ngurlu.

6

Ngula-pala yampinjanu pulukuju jarda-kurra-juku.
Yanu-pala Pina ngurra-kurralku,

Nyinajalkulpa-pala ngurrangka nyanungu-jarranyangurla jurrkungka.

7

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

A STORY ABOUT TWO MEN
Original Pintupu version was written and illustrated by Obed Raggett
Warlpiri version written by June Napanangka
English translation by Mary Laughren

There were two men who went to get some fire-wood to make a fire to cook their tea, vegetables and meat.
They cooked their food and then ate it.

Night fell and the two men unrolled their swags and stoked the fire to keep the mosquitos away during the night.

While they were sleeping, a bull came and saw them.

Suddenly the bull got angry and charged at the two sleeping men.

They woke up with a start and leapt to their feet in fright. They managed to frighten the bull with a stick
and chased it away out of sight.
The men then returned to their camp and went back to sleep.
The next morning after breakfast,
hiding in the scrub.

the men went went looking for the bull.

They saw him from where they were

The two men kept out of sight of the bull because they were still afraid of him even

though he was sound asleep in a clearing.

The men were hiding in the bushes.

They finally decided to let the bull sleep and they crept away back to their camp where they stayed.
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